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Mil. Parnkll and hi* colaborera seem to

be very near Uje goai ior wnicu iuoj
started. Mr. Gladstone, (or one, admits aa

much.
A scuiMi to form a party for President

Cleveland is said to be under way. It

ought to be something nice and tidy, and
only one in a box.

A PjiiLAiiai.riiia man says ho can put
out the electric light by looking at it. Will
he risk bis reputation by trying to stare
a book-canvawier out of coutiuuance ?

Two vicars a^o the Carlisle and Morrison
Democrats wanted to read Kandall

out of the party. Now thoy merely want
to buck and gag him. How time mellows
men.

Thk sac/ed white elephant of Burmah,
mortified by disaster to the Burmese arms,

has paid the debt of nature. Unfortunately
we have no sketch of this late eminent

character.

Wanted.T\ro Kepublicau members of
n>.in iWirlatum who will vote auainet

John Sherman. Libera! reward and do

questions Hiked. Apply at Democratic
headquarters.
Aitbeciativr advertisers have turned

things inside out this morning. But the
news is ail here, and the business end hat
a very artistic sppsararc*. New typo iu

accomplished hands has produced a thing
of beauty.
Cannon is tue kind 01 polygawist to get

hold of. lie is a big toad in the Mormon
puddle, and when it in seen that he can

not with impunity defy the law, the small
fry may conclude to abandon their lawlcispractices.
Vandbbbilt bad the good fortune to

satisfy his heirs in the disposition of his
estate. Men who have had much leas to

give have not succeeded so well. But perhapsthe Vanderbilts are not hard to

please, even imthese bard times.

Tub New Yotk Aim decides that Jfies
Hose Elizabeth Cleveland is the author of
the veiy touching remarks in the message
on the beauty of the virtuous home. It
Mi*s Cleveland had taken time to read up
on the tariff question that portion of the
message might also have bloesoined as the
rose. ____________

Tiifc fact is noted that Mr. Vanderbilt
aunk some money to support his railroad
properties. It ought also to bu said that
he had a comfortable way of making both
onds meet in the long run. From his
own point of view it muat be conceded
that his life was highly successful. In a

few years ho doubled an immense patrimony,which is moro than Is accomplished
by most sons of rich men.

Orations in the Congreis on the late
Vice-President, will soon be due. If the
congressional funeral oration wero a distinction,and always conceived in good
taste, a member of either band might die
in the comfortable assurance that his feelingswould not be hurt after he had pwsed
away. But the warming over of the cold
funeral baked meats is generally a farcical

* «- ««.*1.I
periormanco wnicu masea iuu juuimuudi

grieve." _____________
"The government telegraph system,"

says the Pittsburgh Ditpiuch. "can be sue-

eessful in this country when the positions
under it can be kept out of politics. How
soon that millennial stale of affairs is
likely to come, is a question which every
man may answer for himself." Under the
"offensive partisan" ruling the expertnees
and faithfuJueas of an operator would be
no protection. It is very doubtful whether
we are yet ready for a government telegraphin this country. Mr. Gould saya he
is done buying telegraph lines. Mr. Gar-I
rett says ho h«s no desire to sell; so that
it may bo that competition will accomplish
for the country all that la hoped for from
a government telegraph.

FaaUur'a Hydrophobic Trautmenl.

Pasteur's experiments on rabbits, doga
and monkeys, have attracted the attention,
not only of scientists, but of the intelligent
world in general. They are likely to commandeven greater notice as they take
the practical and higher form of cures for
IlUman ueuigB. xuicura uoamiuub ui

hydrophobia by inoculation, if it be all
that is aaid of it, will confer upon mankinda priceleia benefit. The old remedy
of killing tho dog maf still be insisted
upon as a ueoceasary part of the treatment,for superstitions pass away slowly;
but this will be of little moment if also
the patient be inoculated with hydrophobiavirus and his life saved.
A newspaper correspondent who called

on the eminent scientist to see whether
he would accept for treatment the three
children of Newark, New Jersey, who
have since been forwarded to him, gives a
very interesting account of his operations.
While he was in tho labofatory a Russian
officsr, who had been kitten by a bound,
came with hla phyaiciin, havfbg made the
journey Irom Russia to try the treatment.
I'asteur inoculated the Itussiao in the
atommch vith hydrophobia virus, instructedhim to lift u uiual, divert himself as

he choae, and come every morning for inoculation.
At the time of the correspondent's

iait I'aateur said he had seventy-three
cases under treatment, the ages of the patieotsranging from four months to sixty
years; they were all doing well and the
treatment had not failod in any case.

Speaking of the Newark children, M.
Pasteur said he would bo through with
them in about a fortnight alter they are

placed In his charge, adding that "for over
a year to come they may get bitten by as

many mad dogs as they plesse with perfectimpunity".
Jle suggests that there ought to ba la

this country a general hydrophobia hospitalto which could be sent patients frdm
the whole continent of North America.
If at last a* cure haa been discovered for
thia terrible disease the world will owe to
the patient man wjio has discovered it a
debt which all the generations to come
can not pay.

Th« Ohio Trouble.

By the decision of the Supreme Court of
Ohio in the Hamilton county cases the
Republican majority on joint ballot is reducedto three.a dangerously narrow

margin in view of the desperate efforts to
defeat Senator Sherman.
There is promise of infinite trouble in

the Senate, which under the ruling of the
court will contain twenty Democrats and
seventeen Republicans. If the four Senatorswhose seats ore contested followcustom
and refrain from voting on their own

cases, the vote would be seventeen Republicansto sixteen Democrats, and the
Democrats would lose their seats. Nothingin the game of fraud warrants the expectationthat the Hamilton county pretenderswill be bo delicate as to follow
Drccedent and refuse to vote for them-
selves.
Tho moit serious feature of tbo case is

the degradation of the Supreme Court ol
Ohio. The fraud was manifest, but that
tribunal declined to see it. If courts are

to become the servants of partisan di<tatoratho people will be helpless to piotectthemselves until they rise strong
enough to put honest men on the bonch.

If thu political life of Ohio i» to be detiledby the desperadoes of Cincinnati,
nothing i3 more certain than that we shall
in time see another outbreak in that
wretched city. When combustible materialsand lighted torches aro in close
proximity there is a thing which is very
likely to happen.

MINK 1)18 A-Vi'ftK.

A Torrlblo Kxplualun or ailuo Damp-Many
Injured.

WiLKKsiiAKiix, Pa., Dec. 14..A frightfulexplosion of gas took place this morning.in the Mill Creek mine, operated by
tho Delaware it Hudson Coal .Company.
At the time of the accident there were

about one hundred miners, laborers and
boys in the slope. The news spread rapidly,and tho whole population seemed to
have gathered about the colliery. The
explosion occurred in what it known as

No. 12 lift, which is located at the extreme
end of the opening of the slope, being four
thousand feet from the mouth, and, therefore,its ventilation was a difficult problem.The gas had ignited in the breast,
where a miner named Coffey was at work.
An exploring party ol some twenty

miners entered the slope as aodn as the
news had reached the surface. It was
soon discovered that many had been
buried aud they at once began removing
them. Amongthoso seriously injured are
Geo. Martin, miner; John Cleasby, laborer;Nichols Gray, driver boy; Peter Coffey,miner; Saul Morris, laboier; Joseph
Pardusk, driver, and Peter Stone, laborer.
Since writing the above Martin has died.
Many others are injured more or less from
flying pieces of coal and wood.
Joseph L. Cleaaby in badly burned and

his skull is fractured. He cannot survive.
Peter Cofl'ey is seriously burned on the
face and nrms aud is internally injured.
He will die. Joseph Pardncke is dangerouslyinjured. He was brought to the
surface naked, his clothing having been
burned from his body. His recovery is
considered doubtful. Nicholas Gray, the
driver b^ had his right eye torn from its
socket.

MANX WIVK8 AND CBKffDI.
The VMioaiTThtiBSit Numerous Religion*

ef n School Tencher.

Burlington, N. J., Dec. 14..Despatches
from St. Louis announce that A. D. Campbell,until rccontly professor of languages
in St. Charles College, has made a confessionof a remarkably bigamous career. He
was, a few years *go, a teacher in the BurlingtonMilitary College, and married here
a factory girl who still lives here, is known
by his naino and iB said to roceive letters
from him.
He eays ho is of good English family,

from which he alienated himself by becomingCatholic priest, lie was deposed
from the priesthood, and become a private
tutor; in 1872 wont to South America;
joined a whaling expedition to the North
i'acillc; returned to England in 1875; marriedand deserted hia wife in six
months; went to South Africa and
taught in a college at Capo Town;
in 1877 married again, and became head
of a Government school and paator of m
Episcopal church. He then spent two
years in jail for bigamy, turning Catholic
in prison, and was made superintendent
of the Sunday School. When he got out his
tirst wife was divorced, and his second one
wouldn't live with him. He was sent by
the Catholics to Australia, where he desertedthe Church had opened a billiard
hall and dramshop, which failed, and he
taught for a while iu the Methodist St.
Alfred's College at Melbourne, following
this with a life of dissipation, which he
abandoned to marry an estimable young
woman, who, however, fouud hitn out beforethe ceremony was performed, and he
had to sail for England, whence no came
to America in 1882. The Burlington episodefollowed, and then he weut to the
Freehold, N. J., Institute and became also
an Episcopal lay reader. From there he
went to Omaha, where ho was head professorat St. Barnabas College. Next he
was head of a young ladies' boarding
school at Poughkeopsio, and from there
went to St. Charier, where he has just
been exposed.

Fr«cd Mt J.ait.

Dxtroit, Mjch, Dec. 14..The Free
Frtu special from Port Huron says: The
tug vvinaiow arriveu irom me scene 01 ine

Oconto wreck Sunday with' the remainder
of the crew and passengers of tho ill-fated
vessel. Most of them left to-day for their
homes. The passengers and crew were
being well cared for by the light*
house keepor and were taken on board by
the aid of small boats.

Vary Llktljr.
Chicago, Dec. 14..Benj. T. Hubbard,

cashier of tho First National Bank, of
Monmouth, III., and who is charged with
embezzling 120,000 dollars of the bank's
funds, testifled in his own behalf to-day
in the United States District Court, declaringhe bad not taken any of the banks
funds. He declared on the other hand
that the President and others of the Directorsare all overdrawn, and that they
were at all times privy to this condition
of affairs.

K«port«d Fatal Wriok.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 14..News was receivedin this city late to-night that a

freight wreck occurred near Finleyville,
Pa., on the Washington branch of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, in which two
men were killed. Owing to lack of tele-
frapli facilities and the lateness of the
uour no parucuiara couiu do ouuuaou.

Nsrvoaa Debilitated Moo
Yon are allowed a tree trial of thirty day*
ol the tue of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Bolt with Electric Suapenaory Appliance*,
for the speed; relief and permanent core
of nervoua debility, loea of Vitality and ,

Manhood, toil all kindred trouble*. Alao,
formany other dlaeagea. Complete reetora- i

tlon to health, vigor and manWd maran- ,
teed. No rink b Incurred. Illustrated ,
pamphlet, with fall information, terma, ,

etc., rnailod tree by addiealng Voltaic Belt '

do., Marshall, Mich. MWMV 1

WASHINGTON NEWS.
MB. GOBHOBN WILL FIGHT

Hit luossssor Nsmloatsd on Partisan
Grounds. Gossip About Glbaon-SanaiorC'amdtu'i H*altb-G«n«ral WuhlagtouNews Notes of Interest.

Special Ditpcdch to the IiUtllijMr.
Washington, D. 0., Dec. 14..It is

learned here to-night that Mr. George
Goshorn, lately removed from the Piedmontpostolliee, will probably contest the
confirmation of hia successor, Mr. Kogers.
Goshorn was removed as an offensive partisan,and says be is able to show that
Rogers is a "buatlei" at the polls, and
more offensive in the partisan sense than
any other man in town.
The name of W. B. Colston, of Mar-|

tinsburg, was to-day sent to the Senate by
the President to succeed George E. Evans,
resigned.
There is goeaip this eveiling to the effect

that Euntice Gibson will be given the
chairmanship of one of the minor committeesatid also be retained on the Keverand
Harbor Committee.
Senator Cauiden is still indisposed and

unable to be iu Hi seat in the Senate.
The following Fourth-class postmasters

who appointeu to-day: At Kio, iiampshirecounty, Harvey Dougherty, vice B.
b\ Richards, resigned; at Pepper, Baurbourcounty, J. A. Trimble, vice Parker
Pepper, moved awav; at Bootheaville,
Marion countv, Miss Nora B. Coon, vice
A. M. Coon, deceased.

liAYAUD'0 DILICMMA.

Ho Uoaitat** A bant Appointing Vuorh«««'
i'rutegf, tlaiina, »« Mlulitcr.

WisiiiNCJTo.v, D. C, Dec. 14..Secretary
Bayard Is said to be in a quandary as to
what he had better do with the appointmentof Bay leas W. Hanna aa Minister to
ibe Argentino Republic. The trouble with
Hanua is that be is not such a man as

Mr. Bayard wants in the diplomatic service,even to represent a Democratic administration.He has been writing a let-
cer wnicn ret-nna uie ibidous cjhbuo ui ex

loorkeeperFitzhugb, of the house of
itoprcssntatives, in which he described
nimself as "a bigger man than old Grant."
The new^Miriteter is not the most cultured
man that the administration could find,
and his rariations from ifhat is considered
rfood form in this respect has created a

prejudice against him in the Department
of State.
The nomination was not sent to the

Senate the other day with the larue batch
of diplomatic appointments, and it is a

question whether or not it will be; but
senator VoorheeH, whose real has fastened
upon tho administration one or two others
which have not added credit to tho same,
is making every eflbrt to have lianna's
name sent in and confirmed. Buck, the
Kentuckian, whoso appointment as Ministerto Peru so disgusted Senator Beck,
though he hail himself endorsed the man's
petition for the appointment and forgotten
it, nas been tne uik of Uie Peruvian-Capital,because at a dinner recently given in
hiB especial honor ho did not dou the conventionalevening dress. It turned out
tha; he did not have an) thing of the kind
co wear, and a number of American
friends learning of the fact procured a suit
lur uuu, ttuu xiun uciau nv <» p«»ij
dressed an other people, buck is the man
who, when he was appointed, called upon
the soveral bureau oilicialB in the departmentsto pay his respects, on which occasionho wore a fUuring blue necktie and
shirt collar cut low.

TlIE COMMITTER OS BULKS.
What th« Work Uuu* uy tlia OimmltUe

AmouuU t«».1ugg«-tlon».
\VAflni!TOTo.s,D.C.,Dec. 14..The House

Oommitteo on Rules in submitting the
proposed new code of rules for the House
accompanies it willia report explauatoiy
of its provisions. Alter naming the generalappropriation bills that would, under
the rules as amended be referred to committeesother than tho Committee on Appropriations,the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial, the Sundry Civil, the Defic-
iency, Fortification, the Pension and the
District of Columbia Appropriation Bills.
These bills include more than half the annualappprooriations for carrying on the
Government.

'JLae committee is of the opinion that
the general appropriation bills should be
conllued strictly to items and matter* of
appropriation, authorized by existing law
to the continuation of appropriations for
such public works as are already in progressand for the contingencies for carryingon the several departments of the
government, and to this end recommend
the restriction of the old rule adopted by
the Twenty-fifth Congress, and which
stood without amendment until the FortyfourthCongress, a period of nearly forty
years, and was further amended in the
Forty-sixth Congress.
The committee believes that tho distributionof the appropriation bills and prohibitionof general legislation thereon

will more oveulv distribute the burden
and responsibility of committee work, and
will avoid heated controversies and pro-
longod conference between the independentbranches of government.
8IL.VKR COINAUK AND T11B SOUTH.

Strong Groanda Taken Cor and Against tfc«
Standard Dollar.

Washington, Dec. 14..Congressman
Hemphill, of South Carolina, takes strong
grounds against the continued coinage o(
the standard dollar. In this respect his
action is eomewhat significant, as the
Southern men havo been counted on by
the silver advocates, who claim the West
and South against the East. Mr. Iiemp*
hill says there is certain danger in continuedcoinage, and when tho crisis comes
the South will find itself in posession oi
most of the country, which it has taken in
exchange for its produo's. Then tho dollarwhich paid for one hundred cents
worth of material will purchase but eighty
cents' worth, and the South will suffer
itreat lQifl.

, .nOther Southern members are not so outspokenin their views. Attempts were
made to-day to canvass a number of Southernand Western delegations in regard to
their votes on suspending the coinage of
silver. The number of members who
were non-committal was surprising. Some
confessed they did not understand the
snbject in all its bearings, while others
did not care to say how they would vote.
Those who leaned in favor of continued
silver coinage, however, were in the majority.

, UauauB Uu to Cava.
WasHixeros, Dec. 14..The Supreme

Court to-day affirmed the judgment of the
Supreme Court of Utah in the case ol
Angns M. Cannon, plaintiff in error,
against the United Statoa. Oannqn was
indicted under the Kimunds act, lor unlawfulcohabitation with more than one
woman. The defendant objected to the
giving of any evidence on the ground that
the indictment did not allege tnqt he waa
a male person, nor that the cohabitation
with tbo women ID as wivea. The objectionswas overruled and a verdict of
tuilty waa returned, and the dofendant
km Hunteuceu to pay a One of UiX) and to
be impriioned lor eix months, and to be
further impriioned till tbo payment of the
line. Justice Miller dissented from the
opinion ol the court

Qtitnl Toombs Ujlnf,
Waiiunqton, Oa., Dec. 14..General

[tombs remains critically ill. He is
icarcely able to swallow bis accustomed i
silk punch. He is confined to bis bed as I
lelpleas as a baby. He ia extremely weak.
Dr. Mulligan at 10 p.m. furnished the (ol- t
lowing; "I have just left the bedside ol i

General Toombs, Rod the following is his
condition: Temperature normal, pulse
107, heart verv feeble, perfectly prostrated,
unable to raise his bead without assistance,swallows wltb peat difficulty. For
the last forty-eight boon he baa failed
very rapidly, and it is my opinion thaithe
end will come soon."

TmcAitrmuun' trial.
Til* Wltnimi Pr*Mn(.Tk« AlUgtd Mar*

d*r«r> Admitted to Bail.
!%xdal Ditpaich to U* InUlllQcnctr.
Fairmont Dec. 14..The town ia fiired

with people to-day on account of this being
the day set for the trial of Thornton F.
Qartrightand biatwo eons Jobn J. and
Thomae, indicted for the murder of old
John Baker in Manoigton District, three
years*ago. The details of that terrible
crime are no doubt yet freah in the minds
of tho reader* of the I.vntLLiuiNcait The
train Vrt 1 Kaat thin mnrninv lir/Miffht

fully two-hundred and fifty persons, principallywitnesses, from Mannington, and
th« noon accommodation brough, many
more.
Tnere is ^intense excitement over the

case. John Bjck and several other personswere indicted for this crimeJn 1S83,
and were acquitted. The arreal of the
Cartrignta revives recollections of the
tragedy and former trial and will be one
of the most interesting in the annals ol
the county.
The State will be represented in the

cases by Prosecuting Attorney Merrifleld,
Hon. John Bassel, of Clarksburg, and J.
W. Mason, Esq, of-Grafton. The defensewill be represented by Judge James
Morrow, jr., lion. A. F. JLlaymond and
Tbomaa H. B. Staggers. The trial promisesto be a long and interesting one.
At 3 o'clock to-day on motion of the

siaie iae caies 01 luurutou r. uaringui
anil Thomas Cartright were continued,
and on motion of the defense the case oi
John J. Cartright was continued. ThorntonF. Cartrigut, the old gentleman, was
admitted to bail in the sum of $2,000
rhornaa'bail-'was fixed at a like amount;
Johns' at $'J,000. Public sentiment here
is pretty equally divided as to the guilt of
the parties. Good citizens of course unite
in a desire that justice may be done.

The M(«at>«uvilU "Aiot."
'pedal Dispatch to the IntellUjcncer.
8t*ubinvillb, Dec. 14..Hugh Pattersonand John Roberts, the two striking

iron-workers who assaulted J. F. Flannery,the "blacksheep" nailer, last Wednesday,waived a hearing before the
Mayor this afternoon apd gave bond in
the sum of $500 each for their appearance
at court. Planner/ was protected by a

policeman while going from the Mayor's
tlTino »}>a Tatlurdntl Imn WnrlfB nflino

on acr.ount of the threats of some of the
crowd.

The Fatal Shut-gun Again.
ixcial Ditpalch to the JnttlUocncer.
Gamuridok, 0., Dec. 14..Lucy, fouryear-olddaughter of Henry Veitch, a Gambridgejeweler, was instantly killed thii

evening by the acciden ai |tfecbarge of a

shot-gun which was being cleaned by
Frank Albright, a young neighbor lad ol
Veicht'e. ^ <

THE P11K8IDK.NT CANED,
fh« Historical R«1 ic Which a Iloaton Woman

Pr«t«ut«d tu Mr. t'l«T«laud.

Boston, Dec. 14..The following correspondencelias passed:
No. (i Union Park, 1

Boston, April 22, 1885. /
Orover Cleveland, Preiident:
Dkar Sir:.Will you please receive, by

favor of lion. P. A. Collins, this cane,
made of oak grown at Mt. Vernon. It.was
t(iven to my late husband, Maj?r Horace
Godwin, on the occasion of the visit oi
the Putnam Phalanx, of Hartford, Uonn.,
(which he commanded) to Washington,
during President Buchanan's administra-
tion. I have preserved it intending to presentit to the next Democratic President
It will give in* great pleasure to have you
accopt it. 1 aiu yours very respectfully,

Mas. lloiueic Godwin.
Executive Mansion, >

Washington, D. G. December* 8, 1885. j
My Dear Mrs. Godwin: I am exceedinglypleased to receive from the hand of

Mr. Collins the beautiful cano which you
so kindly' sent me, and the manner in
*hich it was enveloped and protected by
a covering which I hope is your own handiwork,makes it all the more valuable in
my sight, which the historical associations
connected with it will induce me to carefullypreserve it. I thank you most sincerelyferthisproof of yourthoughtfulness
and kindness, and you may be sure that 1
shall, in my walks, frequently have your
giftjn my bund. Yours very sincerely,

Gbovir Cleveland.
To ifri. Horace Godwin, Botion.

Situation »t bjkliiburg Mlnaa.
riTTBiURan, i/ec. it..ahere was no aw- 1

tarbance at SalUburg this afternoon aa reported.Brown & Co.'e mines have been
in operation for two weeks, nud aa numoroasstrikers were seen in tbe neighborhoodto-day trouble was feared and the
sheriff was telegraphed to come up. He
found everything quiet and returned to
Pittsburgh at once. The officials of the
Knights of Labor this afternoon presented
Secretary Barrows, of the Coal hxchauge,
with a series ok renolutions adopted at a
recent meeting, requesting a conference
with the operators for the purpose of arbitratingtheir differences. Secretary Burrowssays no action can be taken for
several; days owing to the absence of
several large mine owners.

For Arbitration.
PiTTsnuaon, Pa., Dec, 14..A committee

ol the Hocking Valley coal operator* and
miners arrived in the city to-day to gather
imuriunium iu rcgaiu iu iuo taiuunu tuai %

trade here, to be presented to tho Hock- j
ing Valley arbitration board. This board ^
will fix the rate of mining in the Hocking v

Valley per sliding acale for one t
year. The committeo is composed of i
Thomas. Goran and Col. J. T. Sterling, ol {
Comin^and David i'aterson, ol Columbus, i

representing the operators and Hon. John i
Mclirjde and Christopher Evans repre- t
sentiog the miners. Mr. Patterson says a

majority of the operators and miners favor t
settling disputes hereafter by arbitration, t:
The committee will remain to attend the c
national conference of miners and mine a

owners to-morrow,
PowcUrJy VVou't T«Jk.

Pittsburgh, Dec. 14..Grand Master
Workman Powderly held a secret confer- 8

enae with the leaders of the coal strike c

this afternoon and left the city for home
this evening, lie refused to talk on the
mining troubles, but it is understood that
he advised a goneral resumption of work i
at a reduction. A meeting will probably B
be held in a few davs and tho strike declaredoff. The District Convention of
miners adj >urned tine die to-night with- ?
ont having accomplished anything. AnAthMMiiuuntinnwmII litl fltllail a liar tka

stride is oyer an4 thp men have returned '<
to work. *

O'Ltarjr Ahead. a g:
Nkw Bkunswick, N. J., Pec. 14..The «

3,400 mile hoel and toe contest between #

O'l.cnry and Weston, the first week of
which closed it Newark Saturday night, J
was commenced here to-day. Weston d
ceased walking at 10;2U o'clock to-night, 1

having 330 miles to hie credit, and O'Leary t
It 12:39, with 331 miles.

» » ai
Tory Rcw.trkablfl lUemrj. d

Mr. Geo. V. Willing, oI Manchester, "

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for live years, so helpless that she
souid not turn over in bed alone. She b
used two Bottles of Electric Bitters, and is oi
io much Improved, that she is able now 1>
:o do her own work." ni
EloctricBitterswilUo all that Is claimed si

'or them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
heir great curative powers. Only fifty
;eot4 a bottle at Logan i Co.'s. **»* el

FATHER OF THE HOUSE
KELLIT'8 VIGOROUS VIEWS

On tbo Praaldaot'a Mtaaagi-Hli foreign
P0II07 Commanded, bat hi* Tariff,

lileaa Condemned.'The Abolition of

tbo Internal Kevenne Taw.

Washington, Dec. 14..Judge Kelley's
feelings in relation to the President's messageare somewhat mixed. He is pleased
with the attitude the President took in relationto treaties. "Referring to the messageexclusively of all other considerations,"he said, "I find myself much
nearer to President Cleveland than I did to
President Arthur, and his secretaries of
state and treasury, To make entangling
alliances with foreign nations and to arrogateto the Executive the control of sub-
jseuj conuueu vy me iiunauiuuon 10 umj

popular branch of Coagress for origin and
inception, became an over-mastering pasbiouwith President Arthur and Secretary
Frelinghuysen, who found an able ally in
that direction in the last of Mr. Arthur's
Secretaries of the Treasury, that venerablefree-trader, Hugh McCullflch."

Continuing, the Judge said: "President
Cleveland tells us that he withdrew their
treaty with Nicaragua for the construction
by and at the sole cost of the United States
of a canal through Nicaraguan territory,
and adds that attentive consideration ol
ita provisions leads him to withhold it
from eubmission to the Senate. He prefersto maintain the tenets of a line of
precedents from Washington's day, which
proacribe entangling alliances with foreignltates,' to the adoption of tho vagariesof his immediate predecessor."

TWO rOLIC'lBS CONTRASTED,
Taking up the message, and adjust-

ing his gold spectacles, Judge Kelley
pointed to the following paragraph of the
message, remarking as lie did so: ''The
contrast between the two policiea ia finely
emphasized there, and I beg of you to
quote the paragraph in full."
"Our duty in the present instruct* us to

address ourselves mainly to the develop
ment of the vast reuourcea of the great
area committed to our charge, and to the
cultivation of the arts of peace within our
owu border*, though jealousy is alert in
preventing the American hemisphere
lrom being involved iu the political problemsand complication* of distant governments.Therefore, I am unablo to recommendpropositions iuvolving paramount
privileges of owneiship or right outside ol
our own territory, when coupled with absoluteand unlimited engagements to defendtho territorial integrity of tbe State
where auch interests lie."
"There ia but one of thenumerousbrood

of treaties negotiated under the auspices
of Mr. Arthur which President Cleveland
ia willing to recoguize, that with Mexico,
of which he makes an exception because it
had-received thuaafent of the Senate."
"How do the President'* views on the

Ailver anasLion conform with vnura?" I
inquired.
-1 cannot accept all or the greater part

of wliat the President says on tbo silver
ijaefltion and think he greatly exaggerate?
me dangers of the situation."

TilJB TARIFF I88UK.

"What do you think of his expressions
on tho tariff?"
"On the tariff I question his statement

that tho proposition with which we have
to deal is the reduction of the revenue rereivedby the Government, and indirectly
paid by the people, from custom duties.
Why from custom duties? Tho thoory is
we should abolish war taxes. They are
not war taxes. The second act to which
Washington attached his signature as
President was a tariff bill, and wo have
aever in peace or in war been without a

lystem of custom duties, from which often
n peace wo derived our revenue almost
ixclusvvoly, and which were the chief
lource of revenue during the war of 1812,
he Mexican war and that for the supsressionof the rebellion. ,
"Internal taxes are war taxes. They

nrere resorted to as a means of assisting in
ho reduction of the debt ontailod by the
evolutionary war. The attempt to coltliurni n voKnllinn tsliiiili

:aused tbe expenditure of nearly one-half
he result derived from them and the
naintenance of an army in Western Pennlylvaniafor the enforcement of their colection.Jefl'ergon denounced the systemis diabolical and said it threatened the inegrityof the Union. Tno fifth year witlessedtheir abolition. Internal taxes
vero agaiu resorted to pending the war
vith Great Britain and were again repealidat the end of four years. Tho existing
lystem of internal taxes eerves as a foeble
eminder only of tho vast system that
vas called into existence through
he magnitude of the war for the
luppression of the rebellion. At one
ime the system was bo inquisitorial as to
je almost unendurable, and yielded in a
tingle year more than live times the
imount collected last year from the rem* l

lanta of the system which still 'discredits
he wisdom of recent legislation. Again 1
18k why must any reduction of the revemothat is to be made be eflected by a re-
iuction of the customs duties rather than
>y the internal taxes, which are a burden
jpon every farmer who grows tobacco,
ind every crippled soldier and soldier's
inaow, who, but lor the taxea on cigars
ind the restraints which prohibit poor
people from engaging in cigar making,
night earn money aa they did beforo the
abacco taxea wore imposed.
"The President did not content himself

with the expression 1 am controverting,
jut again said: 'Within these limitations
i certain reduction should be made in our
customs revenue.' On this point I take
ssuo with him, and say in behalf of the
abor of the country, which he tells us is
,he capital of our workingmen, the re-
luction should be made from the internal
axes, especially aa those on tobacco re-
itrain the range pf employment for crip-
ilea, women t>nd children and add hunlredsof percent to tho cost of the one luxiry,nocessary perhapp I ought tQ of
he great rpaw of Amoriean workingmen."
Judge Kelley is evidently inclined to

reat the Democratic President with the <
itmoet fairness, lie praises his good rec-
immendations, hut denounces those which ,
ire misconceived.

Mors PatUnts (orPuUar.
Phaovk, Dec. 14..Herr Genej and his e

on, owner ( tho largest ijotel ui this j
jty, have been bitten by a mad dog and
one to Paris, to be treated by Pasteur.

HEWS 1W BBHCy.
Governor Sheridan and other prominent
owanB are in New Orleans to lay the corlerstoneof a Masonic memorial arcb.
The report of the Commissioner of Naviationstates that the mercantile marine of
be United States is second ig (ho world.
Dayitf Q. Jones, cbargod by the mann- f

ictnre^' and Traders' liank, of Buffalo, {rith forgery, has been arrosted in Kansas, j.
The Art Gallery of tho American Ejedo- r

Ition at £iew Qrletqs was opened Sunday (
rith a reception, which was attended by a
ayeral thousand people. I
Hon. Columbus Delano, of Ohio, a c

tpogniied authority, considers a specific
sty on wool prelerahle to ad valorem,
nd deems the classification ol 1W as .

ood as can be msJo.
At Cl&rksSeld, 0., William Iteynolda °

nd his three sons became involved In a jrunken quarrel. William Reynolds, Jr., ,
u stabbed eleven times by bis lather, aad died almost Instantly. I,
Greene and Licking oounties, 0., are ii
sing vigorously worked by Bohemian II
ita agent*, and the majority ol the e
irmors seem to be In doubt as to the busi- A
ess being a svindle. A number of heavy G
ilea haye been made,

o
It is a difficult job to set a hen or a good
(ample, x

ONLY GOSSIP.

Reported Failure That Tnrna Oat TalM*
Gould's Position.

4vjtvr Yobk, Dec. 14..The Sun of thii
morning uyi: "It appears thai the publicationof the President's message and of
Mr. Vandeibilt's will did not furnish suliicientoccupation for the Wall street gossip-mongers,who consequently invented
a sensational story about the failure of
Washington E. Connor, and some serious
financial difficulties which he had had
with Jay Gould. Of course there was not
a word of truth in the whole story, and
those who invented it took advantage of
Connor's absence from the city to give it
the widest possible circulation. The
writer has the best authority for stating
that the relations of Mr. Gould aud Mr.
Connor have never been better than they
aro to-day. Mr. Connor has not made any
money lately, but he has not lost any.
He didn't join the Vanderbilt-Morgan
July movement, because he did not believethere was eatficient foundation for
it, and was thoroughly posted in regard
tn the attitude of Mr. Gould.
"Jay Geuld long ago made np bis mind

to quit active speculation. He majr change
his mind further on, but tbere ia no indicationof it at preeent. He ia going,
about Christmaa, on a cruiee, to be abaent
[several montha. Hia son, George, ia
going to take bia place in different companieaconcentrated in the Western Union
building, and it ia hia father'a intention to
give him ao much work that he will not
nave time to go to wall street. All the
reporta to the contrary notwithstanding,
[young Gould ia not going into partnershipeither with White Fearaall, an

anonymous friend of Wm. K. Vanderbilt,
or anvbody else."
"Washington E. Conner, on the other

hand, is going into partnership with his
brother, and ia going to continue buaineaa
with his present ataffofdorkaand brokers.
Morosini will probably be compelled to
go out of buaineaa altogether, the health
of hia wife being in a very critical condi-
tion, and lie himself requiring rest.

riKNDISU.
Inhuman Treatment tu Whteh Farmed.Out

I'aupera WereSabJeoted.
Kumill, Mass., Dec. 14..For many

months there have been rumors afloat ol
cruel treatment of the town paupers bj
Keeper Chapman, who has for ihreo year*
bid off the town's poor at an average of
about eeventy-flve dollars a year for each
pauper. The Selectmen have persistently
denied tho rumors.

Two officers of the State Board of Health,
Lunacy and Charity have just completed
an investigation. Some of the details of
their report are too revolting for publication.The inspectors found filth aboundingand stenches too loathsome for
human endurance. Not a few of the
inmates had for beds nothing but a

pillow of husks upon the floor, and
for covering onlv old clothing. Upon
snch a bed an agod man namecLThompson

on.- f...i ........;,l
uicu niuiuul uciiiiuu, 1ud iuuu jliumu"
od him was uncooked corn meal, mixed
with water. Starvation, rather than
disease or old age, hastened his death. It
is alleged that in his last moments he calledfor water to cool his parched lips, but,
chough his cries were heard.by pasaers-by,
none went to his aid.
Not long ago another inmate, once a

property-owner of the town, died similarly
of a terrible disease. One man, a school
teacher and public lecturer, after enduring
assults and hunger, finally ran away.
The general care of the paupers was

found to be on a par with that given in
the above described cases.* The Selectmen
are charged with trying to kill ofTthe paupersto get rid of them.

lll| Legal Tight.
Toi'ika, Kan., Dec. 14..The four suits

of 0. Wood Davis against the St Louis &
San Francisco Railway Company for the
discrimination in cars and other transportationfacilities came up to-day. The suits
involve $107,000. Of this sum $7,000 are
claimed as overcharges. There are two
damage suits growing out of discriminationin cars and other facilities in trans
portation, in which the claims arefor$72,imn«i.a v.-;-,,- «i.;. nwim , uio iuwuii uu n uuu^o vino uy iu -f.A/,D00.This ii the first suit of the kind ever
brought in the United State*, ana it will
be a bitterly fought one, Davis having
been forced to go out of business because
of the alleged discrimination, while the
"Friaco" people will for the first time be
forced into court to protect their private
and corporate interests.

British Grain Harkct.

London, Dec. 14..-The Mark Lane Expreuin its review of trade daring the past
week says: Values of wheat have not Improved.Sales of English wheat during
the week were 36,640 quarters at 30s 5d
against 61,240 quarters at 30s 10d during
the corresponding week last year. The
[lour trade was dragging. Inferior barley
was in favor of buyers; prices of superior
ire fully maintained. There is a better
local demand for oats and beans. There
Is merely a retail business in foreignwheat. Trade in foreign flour is less.
Com -is slow of sale; mixed American
weaker. Large arrivals of Canadian have
woakened values. American oats are
slightly in favor of the aeller. Of the cartoesof wheat arrived: Seven cargoes
were withdrawn, ten were sold and two
remained, including one California. A
dozen cargoes are due this week. Trade
for mart is steady. There is rather more
inquiry for California and Oregon wheats.
At to-day's market only a retail business
was done in wheat. Frices were in iavor
of buyers. Foreign wheat if nominallyunchanged. Corn was occasionally 3d
cheaper. Other articlea were quiet but
steady.

Th* White KUphut Dud,

Lo.idon, Dec. 14..Advices from Mandelaystatu that the sacred white elephant
is dead. The cuatumary ceremony oi
keeping the body lying in state lor three
lajra «aa prevented by the Britiah otReiala
swing to aanitary reaaona. The funeral
was attended by an enormoua crowd.
[The elephant occupied a magnificent

palace of its own near King; Theebaw'a
palace. A correspondent of the Loodq*
Standard, who recently viewed the white
slepbant says the only white about him
ras in two amall, dirty spots, which were
tlmoat imperceptiable ]

Bofllih Cabinet

LoNpo.1, Dec. li.The Cabinet had a
leaiion of two hours to-day and decided
o meet the new Parliament and submit a
iroeramme of legislation, including a bill
lealing with the subject of county governnentin KnRlanfl and Ireland. TbeCabiletunauitnoualy refuse to receive or to
nake overturea for an alllanco with the
Parnellites. They will meet Parliament
nth a programme of English Church lieormand Land Tenure Amendmont Bills.

Cul;*rl»n D«0|«<|.

Lox^ox, Dec. 1^..The report in a die>atchfrom Bulgrade onv Saturday that a

>loody engagement had occured at Vollki
>;ron, between two battalions of Bulga*ians and a body oi Servians, in which tne
ormer were scattered, leaving dead and
jxd wQunded, and the town itaelf captured,acks confirmation and is generally die*
redited.

Bqr» pur« fqr 1*1U«.
(il.. i.i li i li.v. t

euro euro iur uuuu, uteeuiug «uu jtvuiog
'lies." One box haa cured the worst cues
I ton Tears' atanding. No one seed suffer
bh minutes after uaini this wondorful
Urk's (ierman File Ointment. It abort*tumorc. allaya the itching at once,
eta aa a poultice, (fives instant anffpain:'bsrelief. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
I preparod only for tha euro ol Piles ana
lohinirol tlie private parts, and nothing
lse. Every box la warranted by oor
[Rents. Iiogaa & Oo. and Richardson A
loodwin.
Bold by all Drugeisti and sent by mail
n receipt ol price, 90c and $1 per box.

kiax mbdicihi Co.,
,wi*w Proprietor!, Lorain, Ohio,

BUSINESS REVIEW.
SOME TRITE TRADE TOPICS.

How Aflfctra art Going on at.' the lait<

Somewhat of a Vnlldlai Boon Pro*

HDt«d-Au I lid aitrial Revival Pro.

dlctod . General Trade Xotea.

Special Oorrupondavx of Uu InteUtqenecr.
Puiladblpuia, Dec. 12..The,wonderful

activity in textile mills of nearly all kinds
is the moat encouraging feature at this
writing. The distribution of dry goods of
all kinds is remarkably large. Retailers
are meeting with an unexpected demand,
and are duplicating purchases of thirty to

sixty days ago, with a vigor that is atimu*
iating activity at manufccturing centres
here and throughout New England. The
demand ia moatly for medium grades

I r.t of all kinds, although
the requirement* for the finer
grades are by no means restricted.
Hosiery manufacturers are crowded with
orders and fire rushing productions on

spring stocks. Considerable machinery
baa been put in and makers of knitting
machinery are now crowded with orders
for work for delivery, during the winter.
Gingham mills are * quite busy. The
woolen mills are stimulated to a heavy
production by the liberal distribution
during the fall. And carpet manufacture
ere have increased their productive cspac*
ity 5 or 10 percent

Till WOOL MARKBT.

The wool market is strengthened by
this activity, and heavy purchases have
been made in primkry markets>t reasonableprice*, because of the disposition of
holders there to meet buyers views, The
boot and shoe trade is particularly active,
and work is being pushed on spring or*

dew, which are begining to arrive. Prices
will not be generally advanced, but advancesmade will be nearly sufficient to
cover increasing prices of raw material.
The distribution of leather and leather
goods, during the fall, and up to
present writing has been enormous, and
manufacturers here and in New England
predict a heavy spring trade. Low prices
rule for all kinds of stable fabrics. This
increased consumption stimulates productionand generates confidence, which is
felt in all industrial circles.
Makew of textile machiney, looms, engines,boilers, shafting and all mill applianceare receiving urgent orders for deliveryof machinery during February and

March.
TIIK IRON TRADE.

J A J- U-1J. It.
XUD lruu u«UD xju1ud ivd WITH yi^uiuuji;,

and contracts for steel rails for June deliveryare presented and accepted at $34.
Merchant bars, plates and sheets are

rather quiet, though firm in price at $1 75
in bars. Nails are $2 ~>0 to $2 GO. The demandis extitmelr urgent. The productivecapacity will be increased in this
State.
The leading architects of this city and

New York have been instructed within a
few days to prosecute drawings and preparatorywork for building enterprises,
covering houses ordinary and elegant,
manufactories of various kinds, church
work, brewery work, public buildings,
water and gas works, and material for
electric lighting. The architect* predict a

very active year. The architects are preparinga very activo year and leading cap-
Italian are preparing to make heavy investmentsin manufacturing and building
enterprises. The lack of sullicient avenues
in speculative directions and in railway
enterprises is driving considerable capital

»ho morn lAaitiinntA nhinnftla nf (ruin
and production."

INDUSTRIAL ACTIVITY DAWNING,
Greater and more industrial activity is

dawning upon ua than is generally observedor admitted. In some sections of
the country depression seems to prevail, }
and the distribution of good* does cot
seem to indicate any decided improve- 1

ment. Bat in the cities and towns and 1

larger villages throughout the country, the
uniform testimony of good authority is,
that the increasing distribution of manufacturedproducts is assured because of
the increased purchasing capacity of the
manufacturing and agricultural interests.
Haw material of various kinds has advanced,such as iron, steol and wool, bat

the advance will not be such as to jeopardisethe permanoncy of the improvement
by stimulating too great production. ^
AnouT inree years ago mo agent lor *

Acker's English Remedy first called at
this town, and since then the number of
testimonials that have been sent to Logan
<k (Jo., and Charles Menkeraeller concerningthe merits of the Remedy, and the
many cures effected surprises them. Theywish it to be thoroughly understood that
for Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma. Group,
Whooping Cough, all Phthisical troubles
they have never known its equal, and pos-

itivelyguarantee it. tthuw

DIED. f
MIBABKf -On Bunda*.December II, 188), A. A. I

If ibaiikm, BgedGflyeari.
Funeral from Wnteling Hcipltal tht« (Taetdajr)

aftornoon at 2 o'clock. Friend? o! the family art
reepectfully Invited to attend. Intoraent at ML
Wood Cemetery.

SSUflieal.

JLltU iJIAK;TBADE\^o/MABK. 1

^UGH^URE;
Free from Opiates, Emetics and Poison. °

SAFE, pr v

SURF, ,EBQMEL8®^
at xiauoatm axp vxkixm,

THB CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. BALTIMORE, MO.,Holo I'rurlrtur*.

An Efficient RemedyIp (ill ciuwh of Bronchial and Polmo- M
nary Aflfections is Aran's CiikkuvPectoral. Ab *uch it in recognized uudprescribed by the medical profession, andIn many thousand* of fmnlltca, for tliopant forty yearn, It baa been regarded as aninvaluable household remedy. It fx amwViUlim that oulv roqu^ea to be takenIn very small quantltlcn, pud a few down *'
of it adniiniNtercd In tlio carJy stages of acold or cqqgh will vffect a *pw:dy cure,and "\ay, xary poMiiblyt uavQ life. Thero
ut uq. uuuui wnsicvcr lUWt

Acer's Gteiiy Pectoral
Has preserved tbc lives of prreat numbersof j>crsons,by arrcatinK tho development of .LiirynsitlH, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Iitud Pulmonary Consumption, and by |"tho euro of thoso dangerous maladies. Itshould bo kept rotdy for use In everyfamily where there are children, as It Is amedicine far superior to all others In thotreatment of Croup, tho alleviation ofWhoopingCough,and thecureofColdsand Influenza, ailment# peculiarly Incldentalto childhood and youth. Prompt!*tude in dealing with all diseases of thisclass Is of tho utmost Importance. Tho aDVws of a slnglo day may, In many cases, *entail fatal consequences. Do not -waste "precious timo In experimenting withmedicines of doubtful cfllcacy, while tho Bamalady is constantly valuing a deeper =hold, but tako at once tho speediest and Imoat certain to euro,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,®. PREPARED BY 1Dr. J. C. Ay.r & Co., Lowell, Maw. ratSold by »llDni|jsliti, |

gtto jlflntrtlscmcHti.
ANTED.£MPLOyMEXT~K\~7
flr«frcUu Barter. Addrcu IS., ware lotelli.

nocar offlcc. d0l6

WANTE D.BOYS WITH *1^
a^ourlly loaotjM Aewi AgenUouFa tim,,..

diObi) Rtllrotd. Apply to I'.nJus
*

* O DtpoL d.iV
OPARE-KIBS.

TINDIKLOJN,
BACKBONES.

bAUSAQJ MEaT, JiC
TO-DAY,

AV 1>. C. LlaT, JB/i,
4*1& M FounecnUi si«*t

"DRASS FIRE SETd,
fRASA COAL IIOD3,

BRASS FENDERS
At lea than coit, to clow out our stork.

NISBITT 6 BKO.,
_d#li HI* Mtrkot blieti.

rrHK NEW
««UurIlleli©,' Wuro.

ttne Cut lJowli. Choice PIcpcs for Wedding or
Annhreitary (iiiu.

EWING BttOS.,
delfi HIS Market St.. opp. Mcl.nro Hwiyv

JJOLY MOSES!

Candy in One Found Boxes,
15 CEN1B FEK BOX.

Unaunteed abiolutelj pure.
AT XCXEHIIKS'S.

Freth Hatter li uaofal at 18 eta. a pouml. gcl.s

^LL THE NEWEST DESIGNS
IN

Christmas Cnr<ls
And A rt Pou rcn r*. Call a t the

IftLl'ttB llUL'dK ART STOKE.
delft F. Nu*>u-Aivni.

CARD.
1 am directed by Local Union No. 1, t) SUV on

behalf of ihe new nallets now holding niachtUM
that the statement male b / secretar/ (tie v tt.it
na.lscut by feeder uatier# are beiu«; retirne.l t<>
the mill* It false, and that the iiaiiuiN have tiui
UIVU m»i*vu niui »; uiiw>atv.

I> HILL,
da!5 President Local I'nlon No. 1,

J^ CARD.
in retard to tfrhtenfng the screws, we, the naiferanow holding Job* lu thedlflereut factories deny

tho atatemcnt In eYery particular. Tftesiatt'inerK
about Johu Weltaol bains dli charged fro:u ihe
the Rireraide fa fa!*.1 The BeHal re feeder* are
working for ten percent lew than they ere rereir*
lng In Wheeling. Benwood and iUrUn'h ferry.Hellalre, aik for your rlgh ti.
delS KKW XAILKIH.

J^OTIOE.
Notice la hrreby given that the partnership lutolr

eilitlng between Adam Ba»foid aud uc<>. w.
Fr*h waters, Jr., under the Arm name of HWon! A
Freahwatjw, In Wneellog, W. Va., waa dlMolvol
on the 10th day of December, 1885, by mutual conaent.Geo. w. Freshwatsra la authorized to inattt
all aettlemeoU of all debts owing tour by the late
firm, Adam llitfcrd rintrln*.

ADAM I1A8FOKD,
dels <;KO. w. FKEiHiVATKRK Jr.

Q.OLD AND SILVEB HEADED

Silk Umbrullns
In latra variety. at the Star.

D. GUNDUNG & CO.,
d6l0 M Twelfth Strait

LEW JOHIVSOSI'H

Colored Plantation Minstrels
WI1.1. UK AT

EtTREKA RUSTIC,
martin'B ratsr, OHIO,

Wednesday and Thursday Night-',
DccomHjr 16 and 17,

With their Uniform Brut Band and Orchestra.
tttTLook out for their Stroot Parade at 12 o'clock
harp.
Adminion 2i cen'a. Children IS nontt. f1cl5

BOARD OF hiJBLIC WORKS,
T

All pcnoui having DILLS orCLAIMS Against 11 e
toard of Public Work* ef the City of Wheeling
rlllpleaw present tbe muo 1MMKDIATKLY it

ha ofllco o( the Ik)it4 tot audit and p&ymuul.
11/order of thoftaard.

B. A. GALL1GAN,
DiCKiiuut 14,18». Clerk.
<3 el4.

GRAND FAIR

FOE T1IK DE!*IPIT OK .

ST. ALPHONSUS CHURCH,
AT 8T AliriiOKSDS IIALL,
! it I I !Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
December U, 16 and 17,1S85.

Admlwlon, If cent*. dol''

BE-A.XJTXFXJL
Bridal DPresoiitnf
We ba?o just opened ournew lmpo.-fation of Art
ooda lor home decorating, whlca wc would ha
>(eased to show to all who will farorns with a call.
Ve are confident we trxa dhow the nicest selection
» have erer had of Roys Worcnter. Crown forty,Hunyarlau and French China Vase*. Blumlguiea, firoDM Flwrea. Bust*, Fitch«ra, C*ndda»ras,Brans atid Kbony Pedestals, T.bles, HeooCM
nd Mirrors. For nice Bridal Presents wc think
fecau jilcaw the aunt Isskldlou*. Drop in and
xamlno our new goodi whether you with to buy
ruou

I. G. DILLON,
de7 JKWn.HR.

iKTMAS MUSIC BOOKS
CHRI8TMA9 CANTATAS FOB CHILDREN'.

uuiTKii Oirr, (25 Ota. SI 40 per dozen.) Kiuy aud
pretty. Kterr achool should givo It.
Ibmaqe ov Ciikintmas (i0 cU. *3 per la.)For children with aa»l«unco ol adult*.
wutr Pjcruac youu Books.
Qeou for Little Singers. (30 ota. 13 per dox.
* rcah Flowers. 116 cU. Si <0 per doz)
0UB6PMWD1D and vuv cujuj' Cot.llxrui.n1.
American Ballad Colli-ctiou, 50 cu.
American Danoe Music Collection, 50 cu.
American Piano Music Collection, 5U uu.
|Auieiicaa Hong and Caorui Coll, 50 cU.
Novice that thtse are large books, and cannot
jailed, except lor prlc e aud postage, or f5 cU. AM
thor books mentioned axe mailed, post free, for
stall price. |
ALUABLE I'UHO M t.'SIC COLLECTIONK. K2
Piano classics Jl cu
4 Hand Treasure...*.- 2 w
Leaves of Shamrock 1 W
amtabli Bono Collections.
Balfdan Kjerulfa Album of Hour* si w
Frani'i Album of uongi NorwayHullo Album W
Rhymca and Tuuee for Cbildrtu l ui
Mlnitrel 8oo(a i u
Collefo 80Uf« u w
Alio a large number oi C'brUuuiM </ur»u. a
trLUU.

OLIVER DIT80N A CO., Boston.
OH. Drraott A Co.. J. K. Iirraos, A Co.,
d5o°x?tSw'NCW ' 1228 CbMlnulHl"

KMTAISUMUIOL) 1W7I.

w,L. 8W«EJ<»0H. GtO. I. WllIT.SlTi

WHITNEY & STEPHENSON,
MEMBERS OF

lew York Stock Exchange.
NOB. 612 A C14 LIBERTY ST.,

Plttuburffh, Ph«

Vdiocki, Bonda and U. fl. 8«curitl<* bought
id sold lor cuk or on uiuil marxlui. Now York
Im of oommialon.

CorracpoDdenco Mltcitod. Refer to PltUburfb
nken generally. "f24.

fLORENCE
Oil Hcntorn!

rhe nicest thlof In Ujo world for boating
>mi thcM cold daj«. Hold only t>7

GEO. W. J0KKEUN"8 SON''.
LO-IUir 121QMalo8U*t,


